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IN OUR VIEW

Freeztng student
loan rate is a
boaus i.'ogus ls.s:ue

It may seem strange for a newspaper
thaechempions education to take this
position but we believe the political
wrangling in Washington over student
loan interest rates is a bogus issue ..
In case yon aren't tuned in to the latest

great debate, it concerns a projected
increase in. the interest on new Stafford
student loans from 3.4 percent to. 6.8 per-
cent.
This issue is perfect for election year

campaigning" as shown by the fact that
Preeident Obama is leading the charge to
hold the rates at 3.4 percent for another
year,
First and foremost, what's so bad about

6.8 percent when the Federal Reserve's
benchmark interest rate is roughly zero
and home mortgages are ,going for' less
than 4 percent? .
Let's face ]1.. Student loan rates are

where, the,Y ate because they're high risk.
StuCi..ents put UI):nO collateral that a
lender could repossess if the borrower
defaults. No one, tbankgoodness, has
figured out how to repossess am educa-
tion.
The worst part of student borrowing is

that about 23pertc·e:nt of those with sub-
sidized Stafford loans simply walk away
and stop making payments.
Private lenders charge Mgher rates

because they take higher risks ..It can be
12 pereent or more.
And privateloens don't have the

advantages of those from the govern-
ment; like the ability to postpone pay-
ments until after graduation or accruing
no interest fbI' as Long as three y,ears if
you can't find ajob,
Or the. best one of all- lower payments
if your income goes down. Compared.
with private sector loans, dired loans
from Uncle Sam are .an incl"i'€.dible baJI."'-
gain. even at 6,8 pe'fcent.
. This cheriished 3.4 percent rate applies
amy to loalls from the schooE 'y,ear IlOW
ending. Interest rates for p~'evious yeID'15
are higher, .
And! if the rate doe:s go Up'; the differ-

ence betwe,en the two interest rates on a
maximum loan of$5l550 is less than. $10
a month.
Moreover, the 3.4 percent rate onl,y

alPpl]esto about one-thiTd of student
loa.ns - those wnere recipients have an
income limit. The remaining two-thirds
wouhi maintain rates of 6.8 ·percent or
higher.
Loan subsidies should be fair to stu-

dents and! to taxpayers. This debate is
over a $6 billion, one-time fIX. that will
last on.ly one year.
In our view) Congress should! be more

concerned about the $ltrilUon now owed
in student loans.
It iscostillg about half that much to

bail out Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac
and they aren't coUegie students.

Edit,orial's leners IColumns CIOmmenlarv
Your input
is invited!
The readers .oil'the,
Journal- Times
are in:v:i.tedt6

submit sugg~stions for
local news

'Coverage, ideas for
editorials, and! topics
for persenal C;OiUllUlS

bytlJ.e Publisher and
others.

Emailyour input to
kkappes@

journal-times ..com or
~an 4"74-5101
or 286-4201.

Fond memories of six, rooms and a path
Two country

music performers,
Bobby Bare
and Bil~y Edell
Wheeler, made Rots
of money several
years ago with a
cute little song
about outhouses ...
Entitled "Ode to

The Little Brown
Shack Out Back",
the song is a. funny
ditty about the
memories many of
us have of growing
up without indoor
plumbing. You can
find it on You'Iube.
The first verse

goes like this:
They passed an
ordinance in the

town they said we'd
have to tear it

down~
TAat little old shack
out back so dear to

me.
Though the health
department said its
day was Quer and

dead,
lt will stand forever

in my memory ...
The cbtorus

becomes a plea for
leniency against
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demolition of his
boyhood outhouse:
Don't let them tear
that little brown
building down ..

Don't let them tear
that precious build-

:ingdou)n.
Don't let them tear
that clear old build-

ing doum,
There's not another
like it in the country

or the town..
The s€!"cond verse

spe.aks of fond
memories of visits
to the little buildl-·
lng.
It was not so long

ago t.hat I went trip-
ping thrQugh the

snow,
Out to that house
behind myoId
hound dog,

Where I would sit
me down to rest like
a snowbird on his

nest,.

And I'd read that
Sears and R'oebuck.

catal,og.
The third verse

injects mote humor
into the rernem-
branee of things
past,
,oh I would hum. a
happy tune; peeping
through the quarter

moon.
As my daddy's kin.
had done 80 much.

before.
It was in that quiet
spot daily cares
could be forgot~
And it gcwe the

same re'Ziefto rich
and poor.

The fourth verse
speaks of day~
dreaming and.crea.~
ture com.forts.
Now it was not a
castle lair but J
could dream o.f
future there,.

Bu:ild my castle to
the yellow jackets

drone .
I could orbit rDu,nd
.thesun, fight with

General
Washington"

Or be a king upon a
golden throne.

And! the final
stanza ends with. a
protest against pay
toilets" all in good
fun.
It uiasn't: fancy built
at all, we had neuis-
papers on the toali.
It was air-condi-
tioned in the win-

tertime.
011,it was just a

humble hut but its
door was never

shut,
And a man could

ge.t inside wit.h(mt a
. dime.
IDwonder why

they never hada
verse about why
some folks had a
two~hole·r.
Come to think. of
it, wby would you
want to shwe that
particular experi-
ence, especiaUy in
hot weathBr?
Sears and

Roebuck stopped
printing cat.alogs; on
that sUck paper.
That could be

another r,eason we
never see hom.es
advertised with six
rooms and a path.
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West Carler Middle School 8lhgra.ders
We salute eighl]h graders at West Carter Middle School who won

,$5,000 for tlieir school:in the first AmeTica's, Home Energy
Education C :aUenge. The contest was spon8ored by the U.S.
Department ofiEnergy to encourage students and their families
to sav:e mouey by saving energy., Teacher Beverly McDavid

directed the project.
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